[Changes of cholecystokinin and nitric oxide synthase positive neurons of hippocampus in zinc-deficiency rat].
To investigate the relationship between the effect of zinc deficiency on cholecystokinin (CCK) and nitric oxide synthase (NOS) positive neurons in rats hippocampus and changes of animal behavior, and to analyze the mechanism of zinc deficiency on learning memory. Zinc deficiency rat models were duplicated by intubation feeding low-zinc liquid for two weeks. Y-maze test was applied to study the learning and memory ability in rats; NADPH-d histochemistry method and ABC immunohistochemistry were used to investigate changes of NOS and CCK positive neurons in different hippocampal subfields. Compared with the control group, the learning and memory ability of zinc deficiency rats was significantly decreased (P < 0.05); the serum zinc content was obviously reduced (P < 0.05), no change of hippocampal zinc content was found; the number of CCK and NOS positive neurons in hippocampal CA1 and CA3 area of zinc deficiency rats were significantly decreased (P < 0.05). Zinc deficiency may damage the learning-memory ability of the rats; the effects might be related to the low of CCK and NOS positive neurons in hippocampal CA1 and CA3 area in zinc deficiency rats.